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Abstract Critical zone (CZ) structure, including the spatial distribution of minerals, elements, and
fluid‐filled pores, evolves on geologic time scales resulting from both top‐down climatic forcing and
bottom‐up geologic controls. Climate and lithology may be imprinted in subsurface structure as
depth‐dependent trends in geophysical, geochemical, mineralogical, and biological datasets. As the
weathering profile is as much (or more) a product of past environmental conditions, development of
predictive models requires understanding the relative roles of climatic forcing and the geologic template
on which CZ processes evolve. Doing so in complex volcanic terrains with high initial bedrock
porosity and distinct depositional and hydrothermal alteration histories is particularly challenging. To
resolve CZ structure in a rhyolitic catchment in the Valles Caldera National Preserve (NM, USA), this
study combined geophysics, drilling, and laboratory analyses to produce depth‐resolved porosity,
geochemistry, and mineralogy datasets to >40 m in depth. Quantitative X‐ray diffraction analysis
showed that local mineral transformations control complex chemical enrichment/depletion (τ) patterns.
Using linear discriminant analysis, key variables enabled separation of complex‐layered geology into
discrete zones. Contemporary, matrix‐dominated weathering processes and modern hydrologic fluxes
occur dominantly within the top 15 m of the weathering profile. This zone is convoluted by incomplete
primary mineral weathering and overprinted by post‐eruption weathering and metasomatism.
Matrix weathering transitions to fracture surface weathering driven by deep percolation of slower
moving, longer residence time meteoric waters at depth. By altering initial conditions and
weathering trajectory, geologic legacy is a critical factor in how this subsurface landscape evolved
and functions.

1. Introduction

Landscape evolution results from a set of interdependent processes governed by top‐down climatic forcing
and bottom‐up lithologic controls (Anderson et al., 2007; Brantley et al., 2011; Chorover et al., 2011;
Rasmussen, Troch, et al., 2011; Riebe et al., 2017). Physical, chemical, and biological weathering processes
that create critical zone (CZ) structure are highly dependent on pre‐existing parent material composition,
structure, and geologic history (Anderson et al., 2007; Navarre‐Sitchler et al., 2015; Rasmussen, Troch,
et al., 2011). Quantifying the spatial distribution of primary and secondary mineral assemblages, geologic
structure, elemental concentrations, porosity, and hydrologic flows may reveal how small‐scale processes
control evolution of the larger landscape.

Weathering in the CZ is commonly viewed as a feed‐through reactor (Anderson et al., 2007), whereby
weathering front propagation into primary bedrock is a function of physical and chemical processes act-
ing on rock particles that migrate upward through the weathering profile prior to being eroded off the
land surface. For example, biotite weathering and mineral expansion due to interaction with oxygen‐
rich fluids is linked to nano‐fracturing in otherwise unweathered bedrock, which increases porosity,
thereby increasing surface area open to further chemical weathering and incipient regolith development
(Bazilevskaya et al., 2013; Buss et al., 2007; Lebedeva & Brantley, 2017; Navarre‐Sitchler et al., 2015). By
combining subsurface geophysics with cuttings and geochemical analyses, Holbrook et al. (2019) linked
physical structure to chemical weathering features in the deep CZ, thereby enabling an understanding
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of the role of mineral transformation in porosity development. Weathering in fractured bedrock is inter-
preted to be a complex interaction between fluids and rock surfaces, resulting in both congruent disso-
lution of some minerals and progressive replacement of primary rock with secondary minerals—a
process that is surface‐area, lithology, and diffusion‐rate dependent (Behrens et al., 2015; Buss et al.,
2017). Weathering front propagation in homogeneous bedrock is often quantified as a divergence from
the chemical signature of unweathered rock (Brimhall & Dietrich, 1987; Brimhall et al., 1992; Chadwick
et al., 1990; Dethier & Bove, 2011; Rasmussen, Brantley, et al., 2011), giving rise to interpretations of
landscape evolution within the context of depth and time‐dependent CZ biogeochemical processes.

In contrast to a simple feed‐through model, complex geologic histories—wherein the present‐day CZ
profile is the result of significant rock weathering that occurred under prior environmental conditions
—can complicate process‐level interpretations of regolith development (Anders et al., 2018). For
example, structurally induced fracture networks, connected by contemporary water and solute fluxes,
may not be the result of contemporary weathering processes (Branney, 1995), yet they are key to
present‐day fluid flow dynamics and structure development (Guiheneuf et al., 2014; Lachassagne
et al., 2011). Similarly, secondary minerals that formed under past (e.g., hydrothermal) aqueous
geochemical conditions may be presently transforming to more thermodynamically stable phases when
contacted by meteoric waters (Churchman & Lowe, 2012), where chemical depletion or enrichment pro-
files reflecting legacy weathering histories are now being superimposed with contemporary
weathering processes.

Landscape evolution in volcanic settings is further complicated by spatially complex depositional his-
tories, which have a profound influence on CZ morphology, lithologic texture, alteration profiles, hydro-
logic flow, and mineral distributions (Dohrenwend et al., 1984; Jefferson et al., 2014). Volcanic terrains
are marked by a high degree of heterogeneous depositional environments and lithologies (e.g., close
proximity to the vent often implies larger volumes of pyroclastic material, whereas deposition farther
away results in more fine ash mixed with mud and soil). This translates to spatial heterogeneity in inci-
pient hydrology, which in turn influences weathering trajectories as a function of landscape position
(Jefferson et al., 2014). For example, in the Roccamonfina Volcano in the Quaternary volcanic district
of South Central Italy, Vacca et al. (2003) examined the role of parent material on crystalline and non-
crystalline secondary mineral formation during pedogenesis. They found that initial texture of volcanic
ejecta controlled hydraulic properties during soil formation, thereby giving rise to noncrystalline allo-
phane in soils derived from fine grained ash, but more crystalline clay minerals in tephra and tuff par-
ent materials (Vacca et al., 2003). Moreover, volcanic terrains (e.g., caldera complexes) exhibit extensive
fracturing due to extreme seismic forces during and after eruption (Cole et al., 2005). Interpreting struc-
ture evolution of the CZ from measurements of contemporary hydrogeochemical processes assumes that
the current structure has developed as a result of those measured processes. However, in some cases,
complex geologic history imposes an underlying legacy structure that is difficult to separate from con-
temporary processes (McAuliffe, 1994).

Most of the Earth's human population lives in areas marked by geologic complexity (e.g., sedimentary
basins) or derives natural resources and ecosystem services from CZ processes occurring within complex
geologic settings. Deconvolving legacy geologic effects is essential to interrogating the deep CZ and
understanding the spatial distribution and time‐dependent processes in the active CZ (Anders et al.,
2018). In the present work, we sought to resolve the depth of contemporary geochemical weathering
in a complex CZ whose composition was masked by legacy effects. We hypothesized that weathering
trajectories in a subalpine rhyolitic watershed, as viewed by changes in mineral and geochemical char-
acteristics, varied as a function of parent material, texture, and initial geochemical alteration processes
shortly after eruption/deposition. We also hypothesized that spatial trends in geophysical parameters
were related to, but could not be separated from, changes in mineral and geologic structure resulting
from both legacy and contemporary CZ processes and that CZ structure in complex terrains can be
resolved through the use of multiple techniques that provide complementary insights. In this work,
we combined geophysics, quantitative mineralogy, geochemistry, and a multivariate, linear discriminant
analysis (LDA) of CZ profile structure to unravel the subsurface complexity present in a small,
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subalpine watershed in the rhyolitic Valles Caldera. Based on this analysis, we were able to separate
structural features of CZ architecture and contextualize the weathering profiles at three slope positions
in differing geologies.

2. Geologic Setting and Site Description
2.1. Geologic History and Setting

Located within the central portion of the Valles Caldera National Preserve (VCNP) in north central New
Mexico, USA (Figure 1; Lat: 35.8825°, Long: −106.5353°), the site comprises a small (16 ha), intensively
instrumented, zero‐order basin (ZOB) within the La Jara drainage of the Jemez River Basin Critical Zone
Observatory (JRB‐CZO; (Brooks & Vivoni, 2008; Chorover et al., 2011; Olshansky et al., 2018; further details
provided in supporting information, Text S1). The mixed conifer ZOB is located in the headwaters of a
subalpine, subcatchment on the northeast flank of Redondo Peak (Figure 1, upper panel). Situated at the
western margin of the Rio Grande rift, the Valles Caldera was formed as a result of two major high silica,
rhyolitic ignimbrite large caldera‐forming eruptions dated approximately 1.61 to 1.47 Ma and 1.22 to 1.12
Ma (Cole et al., 2005; Wolff & Gardner, 1995). These two major eruptions formed the Bandelier Tuff (com-
prised of the Otowi [lower] and Tshirege [upper] members), which is the pervasive geologic formation
exposed at the surface in much of the VCNP and surrounding area (Bailey et al., 1969; Brunstad, 2013;
Cole et al., 2005; Cook et al., 2016; Smith & Bailey, 1966; Wolff & Gardner, 1995; Wolff & Ramos, 2014).

The surface geology in the eastern portion of the ZOB (Figure 1, lower panel) was mapped as the Tshirege
member of the Bandelier tuff (Qbt, Figure 1, lower panel; Goff et al., 2006; Goff et al., 2011). The Tshirege
member is morphologically diverse and consists of welded to subwelded basal pumice fall with unconsoli-
dated ash within the units (Bailey et al., 1969). It is further subdivided into five different flow events, and
the ZOB is likely situated in the anorthoclase‐rich youngest subunit based on refractory element concentra-
tions and mineral compositions from samples collected for this study compared to the different subunits of
the Tshirege member (Warren et al., 2007).

Post‐eruption reworking and hydrothermal alteration was extensive throughout the VCNP (Armstrong
et al., 1995; Chipera et al., 2008; Goff & Gardner, 1994; Hulen & Nielson, 1986, 1988; Rao et al., 1996).
Pervasive zeolitization of much of the VCNP has been attributed to smectite‐clinoptilolite‐mordenite‐silica
type replacement that extends vertically only tens of meters from the surface (Chipera et al., 2008).
Chipera et al. (2008) hypothesized that near‐surface zeolites formed from 1.25 to 1.22 Ma as a result of the
presence of an aerially extensive intracaldera alkaline lake that was present during the first 30,000 years
post‐eruption, accompanied by saturation of shallow rocks with alkaline lake water. Deep‐seated argillic,
propolytic, and phyllic hydrothermal alteration have been extensively studied in the Baca geothermal field
located on the western portion of Redondo Peak (Hulen & Nielson, 1986) and in the Valle Grande, east of
Redondo Peak (Hulen & Nielson, 1988). High‐level argillic alteration comprises the uppermost hydrother-
mally altered rock facies, impacting weakly welded and porous units of the Bandelier Tuff and usually
including illite, smectite, mixed‐layer illite‐smectite, kaolin, chlorite, quartz, pyrite, and hematite mineral
assemblages (Hulen & Nielson, 1986). Hulen and Nielson (1986) report that volcanic glass, albite, and
chlorite are particularly susceptible to high‐level argillic alteration.

During the multiple, episodic eruptive events that formed the Valles Caldera, ignimbrite sequences were
interbedded with sandstones, breccias, and pyroclastic surge deposits (Hulen & Nielson, 1991).
Continuous cores retrieved from the Sulfur Springs area in the western portion of the VCNP showed a
complex depositional history comprising pyroclastic surge deposits and lithic‐rich breccias from multiple
origins incorporated within ignimbrites during ash flows and caldera collapse (Hulen & Nielson, 1991).
These volcanic breccias vary in aerial extent, thickness, and origin, but are present in the western half of
the ZOB (mapped as caldera breccias [Qxt and Qxsf] on Figure 1, lower panel; Goff et al., 2006, 2011).

The ZOB is bisected by a north‐south trending normal fault within the convergent zone of the catchment,
which is mostly covered by alluvium (Qal, Figure 1, lower panel; Goff et al., 2011). The western portion of
the catchment is the older, upthrown block with the eastern portion being the younger downthrown block.
The dip of the fault is unknown, but is mapped dipping towards the east (Goff et al., 2011).
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Figure 1. Topography of the Valles Caldera National Preserve derived from LiDAR imaging in 2010 (Guo et al., 2010). The study site, as indicated by the yellow
shape in the center of the VCNP (upper right panel), is located on the northeastern flank of Redondo Peak (tallest peak in the VCNP, elev. 3,431 m). Lower
Panel: Mixed conifer zero order basin catchment (boundaries in yellow). The eastern portion is primarily the Tshirege member of the Bandolier Tuff (Qbt; Goff
et al., 2011; Smith & Bailey, 1966), whereas the western portion is primarily comprised of caldera collapse breccias (Qxt and Qxsf), and the convergent zone is
covered by alluvium (Qal) of unknown thickness (Goff et al., 2011). The catchment is bisected by a north‐south trending normal fault, with the down‐thrown block
on the eastern portion and upthrown block on the western portion; the dip is unknown. Red and white circles represent nested monitoring well clusters at
Boreholes 1, 2, and 3. Geophysical transects, A‐A′ and B‐B′, denote the location of seismic velocity and electrical resistivity measurements of the near surface.
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2.2. Site Description

The subalpine ZOB ranges from 2,985 to 3,097 m above sea level. The site was extensively burned by the 2013
Thompson Ridge wildfire that affected significant portions of the VCNP around Redondo Peak (Cadol et al.,
2015). Climate is semiarid with a bimodal precipitation regime; 50% of total annual precipitation occurs as
snowfall and rain during the winter with the other 50% occurring during a late North American summer
monsoon season (Vazquez‐Ortega et al., 2015; Zapata‐Rios et al., 2015). Previous work in the JRB‐CZO
has shown that deep groundwater recharge derives primarily from snowmelt in early spring (McIntosh
et al., 2017; Olshansky et al., 2018; J. Perdrial et al., 2014; Porter, 2012; Vazquez‐Ortega et al., 2015;
Zapata‐Rios et al., 2015). ZOB field instrumentation utilized for this study included three nested multidepth
monitoring well clusters (east and west facing slopes and convergent zone, Figure 1, lower panel) that were
drilled and installed in 2016.

3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Geophysical Techniques and Porosity Modeling

Surface geophysical datasets (seismic velocity, electrical resistivity, and ground penetrating radar) were col-
lected during a weeklong campaign in summer of 2015 in collaboration with the University of Wyoming
Center for Environmental Hydrology and Geophysics (WyCEHG). Geophysical data were collected along
two transects (Figure 2, west‐east [A‐A′; 800 m] and north‐south [B‐B′; 450 m]) that bisected the central por-
tion of the ZOB (Figure 1, lower panel). Seismic lines were collected using 192, 4.5 Hz geophones at 1‐m spa-
cing and 10‐m shot spacing using a sledgehammer and metal plate as the source (McGuffy, 2017). Electrical
resistivity data were collected using dipole‐dipole and strong gradient acquisition arrays with 4‐m electrode
spacing using stainless steel electrodes using an Advance Geoscience, Inc. SuperString R8/IP/SP (McGuffy,
2017). All geophysical data were processed by WyCEHG.

Porosity was calculated as a function of depth from seismic data in accordance with Holbrook et al. (2014;
details provided in supporting information, Text S3). Surface geophysical data were averaged for seismic
and resistivity data for 10 m around each borehole location. Averaged seismic and resistivity data were fit
to an Akima spline (Akima, 1970) to assign seismic and resistivity values to samples collected from drill core
for statistical analysis. Downhole nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) logs were collected using a Javelin
JP350 (Vista Clara, Mukilteo, WA; Walsh et al., 2013), from which water content and porosity (within
saturated depths) were calculated following the methods described in Flinchum et al. (2018) and Ren
et al. (2019).

Downhole geophysical logs were collected after drilling was completed and prior to monitoring well
installation. Borehole instability near the surface required casing from the surface to approximately
17‐m depth at borehole locations 1 and 2 (Figure 1, lower panel), which prevented downhole geophy-
sical logging of these boreholes from the surface to the bottom of the casing. The borehole geophysical
logs collected in Boreholes 1 and 2 (BH1 and BH2) were 3‐arm caliper, spectral gamma (Total API, %K,
U ppm, Th ppm), magnetic susceptibility, electromagnetic induction, NMR, and optical televiewer. Due
to a higher static water table in BH2 compared to total depth, acoustic televiewer, full waveform sonic,
fluid temperature, fluid conductivity, normal resistivity (8″, 16″, 32″, and 64″), induced polarization, and
impeller flowmeter logs were also acquired. Downhole geophysical data were not collected at borehole
location 3.

Natural gamma radiation and magnetic susceptibility were logged on extracted, whole round cores at the
LacCore facility housed at the University of Minnesota using a Geotek MSCL‐S core logger fitted with a
single NaI (Tl) detector paired to a multichannel analyzer (Target/ICx scintiSpec) and a Bartington MS2
meter paired to an 80‐mm MS2C loop sensor, respectively. Magnetic susceptibility measurements were
repeated on split core faces with a Geotek MSCL‐XYZ core logger fitted with a Bartington MS2 meter with
MS2E point sensor. Natural gamma and magnetitic susceptibility data were smoothed using a LOESS curve
fitting function in Origin® 2018b (Cleveland, 1979).

3.2. Drilling and Coring

Drilling targets were informed by surface geophysical datasets and chosen within the watershed to
represent east‐facing and west‐facing midslope aspects, a convergent zone near the hollow of the
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ZOB, and differing geology (Figure 1, lower panel; discussed in more detail in supporting information,
Text S4). Target depths were estimated based on seismic velocities along the geophysical transects where
the p‐wave velocity differed greatly from velocities of overlying material (i.e., greater than 2,500 m s−1).
The feasibility of the drilling targets was verified in the field prior to the start of drilling. Drill targets
were adjusted along the transects in the field depending on drill rig access and protected cultural
heritage sites. Total drill depths were 41.8, 46.3, and 18.9 m for borehole locations 1, 2, and 3,
respectively (Figure 1 and supporting information, Table S1).

Figure 2. Seismic and electrical resistivity inversion plots (A‐A′: upper panel; B‐B′: lower panel) in the ZOB. The highest seismic velocities (e.g., 2,900 m s−1

for Sites 1 and 3 and 4,000 m s−1 for Site 2) were estimated to be the upper boundaries of bedrock and used to estimate the target depths prior to
drilling (shown as vertical lines at Boreholes 1, 2, and 3). High electrical resistivity values for the eastern portion of the catchment indicate lower clay and/or
water content compared to the western portion of the catchment (A‐A′). The sharp transition from low to high electrical resistivity values for the southern
portion of the catchment (right side B‐B′) were interpreted prior to drilling to represent a shallow groundwater lens. Groundwater was not intercepted
during drilling at Borehole 3, and the low electrical resistivity in the shallow subsurface was associated with high clay content. The locations where the
mapped normal fault crosses the transects are shown dashed vertical lines; the dip angle and vertical displacement are unknown. Figure adapted from
McGuffy (2017).
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3.3. Core Sample Extraction and Analysis

The boreholes were drilled using a LS 1000 tracked core rig with lined triple barrel coring at an HQ3 dia-
meter (core diameter: 61 mm; borehole diameter: 96 mm) using a TT diamond impregnated coring bit.
Local water with an added 300‐μM LiBr tracer was used to cool and lubricate the bit and to trace drilling
impacted groundwater after monitoring well installation.

Cores were retrieved in plastic liners, capped and sealed with vinyl tape, marked with the drill run, section,
and vertical orientation labeled on liners. Subsamples collected in the field were cut into 5‐cm disks using a
water‐cooled tile saw that was sterilized with 100% ethanol and allowed to dry prior to each cut. Subsamples
were then placed in 0.25‐mm aluminized mylar bags to isolate from photo exposure and reduce interaction
with atmospheric O2, vacuum sealed using a Sinbo® model DZ‐280/2SD vacuum sealer, and placed in cool-
ers with dry ice for transport to the University of Arizona. Depths were based on driller's depth measured
from the drill rig platform at each borehole location, which were corrected to a ground surface datum.
Borehole and annular material depths were measured using a weighted tag line from the ground surface
and reported asmeters below ground surface (Table S1). A total of 250 subsamples were collected at the three
locations during the drilling process (details provided in Text S4).
3.3.1. Quantitative Mineralogy
Of the 250 subsamples collected in the field, 98 were analyzed for bulk quantitative mineralogy using X‐ray
diffraction (XRD) at the Stanford Synchrotron Light Source (SSRL) beamline 11‐3. Samples were milled
below 50 μm using a ZrO2 ceramic vibrating ball mill for 20 min and mixed with a corundum internal stan-
dard at a mass ratio of 1:4. Transmission XRD data were collected at a synchrotron wavelength of 0.9765 Å
and calibrated using a lanthanum hexaboride (LaB6) standard. XRD patterns were converted to Cu‐Kα
radiation, and mineral abundances were quantified using Rietveld refinement in the X'Pert HighScore
Plus (Malvern Panalytical) software package. For details, see supporting information, Text S5.
Quantitative mineralogy data are reported in supporting information, Table S2.
3.3.2. Geochemical Analysis
Bulk samples were dry crushed in the University of Arizona Geochronology Lab rock room using a heavy
steel mortar and pestle and sieved below 250 μm (discussed in supporting information, Text S6). All size
fractions were included during the crushing processes as the sample morphology varied from welded tuff
to consolidated clay. Crushed samples were further milled to below 50 μm using a ZrO2 ceramic vibrating
ball mill for 20 min.

To assess analytical uncertainty, samples were split into triplicates and fused using lithium metaborate
(LiBO2) at a mass ratio of 1:20, sample: LiBO2 flux in a Katanax® K1 Prime LiBO2 furnace, heated in a
platinum crucible to 1000 °C for 2 min and then transferred into 1.5‐M HNO3. Samples were analyzed for
total chemistry at the University of Arizona Laboratory for Emerging Contaminants (ALEC) using an
Agilent (Santa Clara, CA) inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP‐MS) model 7700x.
Complete geochemistry results are reported in supporting information, Table S3.
3.3.3. Weathering Indices and Elemental Ratios
Five weathering indices (discussed in supporting information, Texts S7, S8, and S9 and reported in
supporting information, Figure S1 and S2 and Table S4) were used to quantify mass transfer of mobile
elements: the Ishikawa alteration index (AI; Large et al., 2001), the chlorite‐carbonate‐pyrite index
(CCPI; Large et al., 2001), tau mass transfer coefficient, using Hf as the immobile element (Brimhall
et al., 1992; Brimhall & Dietrich, 1987; Chadwick et al., 1990), Weathering Index of Parker (WIP;
Parker, 1970), and Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA; Nesbitt & Young, 1982, 1984). Ti was not used
as the immobile element for tau calculations due to a high degree of variability in Ti concentrations
as a function of depth for the three boreholes. Concern over potential Zr contamination during milling
precluded its use as the immobile element for tau calculations; therefore, Hf was chosen as the immo-
bile element because of its geochemical similarity to Zr, the fact that Hf concentrations decreased with
depth, and Hf concentrations for the ZrO2 ceramic mill were below detection limits. The first three
weathering indices (AI, CCPI, and tau mass transfer coefficient) were chosen due to their specificity
for hydrothermal alteration mass transfer and weathering. The two other weathering indices (WIP
and CIA) provide a ratio of major element oxides to identify feldspar weathering to phyllosilicates in
heterogeneous felsic parent rock (Price & Velbel, 2003).
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Tau mass transfer coefficients were calculated from the average elemental concentrations from analyti-
cal triplicates collected by LiBO2 fusion (tau mass transfer calculations are reported in supporting infor-
mation, Table S5). The standard deviations of analytical triplicates were calculated and reported in
Table S3. Samples with standard deviations greater than 10% were checked for systematic error in
one of the triplicates (i.e., cases where all elemental standard deviation values were greater than 10%
for a given sample), and individual replicates that were responsible for systematic error were considered
as outliers. Triplicates that did not exhibit obvious systematic error (i.e., one or more elemental standard
deviations were greater than 10%, but not all) were retained. Error bars were not included on Figures 3,
4, and 5 for clarity; however, Table S3 provides the variation observed in elemental concentrations for
samples used for this analysis.

Bedrock was weathered and fractured in BH1 and BH2. As a result, parent material signatures were deter-
mined by averaging the lower one third of BH1 to serve as the parent material signature for BH1 and
Borehole 3 (BH3; equation (1)). The volcanic breccia at BH2 was not derived from the tuff on which it over-
lies; therefore, parent material signatures for BH2were determined the following way: Concentrations of the
immobile and mobile elements of interest from the breccia unit were averaged over the entire depth of
the breccia and served as a normalization factor for samples from this unit (equation (2)); in the volcanic tuff,
the lower one third was averaged and served as the parent material signature for this unit (equation (1)).

Figure 3. Geophysical, mineralogical, and geochemical data with depth at Borehole 1. From left to right: Panel 1 is the magnetic susceptibility measured from split
cores (LOESS smoothed with all data envelope), calculated dry and saturated porosity based on the rock physics model (following Holbrook et al., 2014) and
average water table depth. Panel 2 is surface seismic velocity (solid black line; surface measurements performed during summer 2015), natural gamma radiation
(blue line; performed on split cores after drilling, LOESS smoothed with all data envelope), surface electrical resistivity (short dash red line; surface measurements
performed during summer 2015), and borehole induction resistivity (long dash red line); 95% confidence intervals are shown as bands around average values of
seismic velocity and electrical resistivity. Panel 3: nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) water content. Panel 4: quantitative mineralogy of bulk samples collected
during drilling (summer 2016); “mafics” collectively include pyroxene and olivine minerals. Panels 5–8: Mass transfer coefficients (tau) of major ions of bulk
samples collected during drilling. The x‐axis is broken in panel 6 and 8 to show highly enriched mass transfer coefficients for samples. Lithologic groups inferred by
linear discriminant analysis (LDA) and core logging are shown on far right.
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τi;j ¼
Cj;w ̄Ci;p 1=3ð Þ
̄Cj;p 1=3ð ÞCi;w

−1 (1)

τi;j ¼ Cj;w ̄Ci;p

̄Cj;pCi;w
−1 (2)

Here Cj,w, Cj,p, C̄i,p(1/3), C̄j,p(1/3), and C̄i,p, C̄j,p, are concentrations of the mobile element, j, and immobile
element, i, in the weathered profile (w) and parent material (p), averaged over the lower third of
bedrock (subscript (1/3), equation (1)) or over the entire profile (equation (2)), respectively. Elemental
ratios were calculated to estimate the likely weathering reaction pathways as a function of depth
(elemental ratio calculations are reported in supporting information, Table S6). Elemental ratios
included Sr/Ca to estimate Sr enrichment due to silicate weathering and incorporation into phyllosili-
cates or zeolites (De Vos & Tarvainen, 2006; N. Perdrial et al., 2011), Fe/(Fe + Mg) to estimate the
zones of potential chloritization (Inoue & Utada, 1991), Al/Si to estimate silicate weathering and
aluminum enrichment in secondary alumino‐silicates, Ca/Na to estimate the weathering of
plagioclase feldspars (Drever, 2005), and Eu and Ce anomalies (Eu/Eu* and Ce/Ce*, respectively)
to identify zones of contemporary weathering (Aide & Aide, 2012; Vazquez‐Ortega et al., 2015).
Eu and Ce anomalies were calculated according to Vazquez‐Ortega et al. (2015). Rare earth element
and Y concentrations were normalized to upper continental crust (UCC) values (Taylor &
McLennan, 1981).

Figure 4. Geophysical, mineralogical, and geochemical data with depth at Borehole 2. Refer to Figure 3 caption for details. Dashed line at 15 m on tau
plots illustrate boundary between breccia and volcaniclastics. Parent material chemical signatures for tau calculations were assigned differently for each zone:
The breccia parent material signature was averaged over breccia profile, and the lower third of the vesicular tuff was averaged to serve as the tuff parent
material signature for BH2.
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3.4. Statistical Analyses

Stepwise LDA were performed on geophysical, mineralogical, and geochemical datasets to identify distinct
zones in each borehole (Davis, 2002) using JMP® Pro 13 software. Discriminant functions were quantified,
and variables were reduced based on the F‐score for each variable (i.e., stepwise reduction), such that group-
ing accuracy was not reduced below 95%. The groupings were then leave‐one‐out‐cross‐validated to verify
the results of the LDA (Davis, 2002). Key variables were identified and listed by order of importance by cal-
culating the weighted sums of each factor score, ωF (equation (3)).

ωF ¼ ∑
n

i¼0
Fxj j×Pd (3)

Here |Fx| is absolute value of the factor score for some variable x, and Pd is the fraction of variability
explained by each discriminant function.

4. Results
4.1. Geophysical Data and Modeling
4.1.1. Transect Data
Along the east‐west surface geophysical transect (A‐A′, Figure 2), seismic inversion of the velocity profile
indicated the presence of a slow velocity soil mantle overlying medium to higher velocity regolith below
(A‐A′, Figure 2, upper panel). Lower seismic velocities in a profile normally correspond to weathered mate-
rial (Holbrook et al., 2014; Olyphant et al., 2016). In the present case, weathered regolith extended to a depth
of approximately 10 m on the eastern and western portions of the transect with some thinning below the

Figure 5. Geophysical, mineralogical, and geochemical data with depth at Borehole 3. Refer to Figure 3 caption for details. Calculated maximum porosity
values above 16 m were above a cutoff threshold of 0.7 and were not shown. Convergent (Conv.) 1 and 2 refer to distinct weathered materials observed in the core
with similar morphologies and inferred from LDA analysis.
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ridge on the eastern portion of the transect. Below 10 m, the seismic velocities increased, corresponding to
more intact lithology. Seismic velocity at BH1 remained below 1,000m s−1 from the surface to 10 m and then
increased steadily below this depth (Figure 3, panel 2). In order to estimate drill target depths prior to
drilling, low fracture density protolith (unweathered bedrock) was assumed to be represented by the
~3,000–4,000 m s−1 materials. However, fracture densities observed in optical and acoustic televiewer logs
showed relatively uniform fracture density at BH1 with depth and an increase in fracture density with depth
at BH2 (White et al., 2019). Electrical resistivity measurements around BH1 (A‐A′, Figure 2, lower panel and
Figure 3, panel 2) were relatively lower in the upper 7 m then increased from 7 to 15 m in the profile. Below
15 m, resistivity decreased again, coinciding with a significant capillary fraction of total water content as
calculated from NMR logs (Figure 3, panel 3).

Along the western portion of the ZOB, including BH2 (Figure 2), the seismic profile was similar to BH1,
with lower seismic velocities in the upper 5 m, corresponding to the soil mantle over moderate velocity
(~1,000 to 2,000 m s−1) regolith at both locations (from ~5 to 30 m). The high seismic velocity zone
(~3,000 to 4,000 m s−1) at the base of BH2 was used to provide an estimate of the bedrock depth prior
to drilling (~45 m). The western portion of the ZOB had lower electrical resistivity than the eastern
portion (A‐A′, Figure 2, lower panel and Figure 4, panel 2), likely corresponding to high clay mineral
content and a shallow, perched water table at 4‐m depth, which was encountered during drilling
BH2 (Daily et al., 1992).

Beginning from the north along the north‐south transect (B‐B′, Figure 2, lower panel), seismic data
showed a low velocity soil mantle with a thickness ranging from 4 to 10 m overlying a thicker moderate
velocity (~1,000 to 2,000 m s−1) regolith in the northern portion of the ZOB. Extending southward,
towards BH3 situated near the catchment outlet, there was a sharp contrast from low to high seismic
velocity, with higher seismic velocity material closer to the surface. Similarly, electrical resistivity varied
considerably from the northern to southern portions of the ZOB. The northern portion had a relatively
thin conductive soil mantle overlying a moderately higher electrical resistivity region that extended
down to the measurement boundary of the profile (~120 m below surface). Pockets of lower electrical
resistivity at depth were suggestive of localized areas with higher clay mineral or water content
(Daily et al., 1992).

At the southern portion of the ZOB, there were two high resistivity regions (one centered at ~270 m and
another centered at ~370 m, shown as red areas in Figure 2, B‐B′, lower panel). The upper elevation of
the 370‐m region with the highest electrical resistivity was consistent with a transition to higher seismic
velocity (B‐B′, Figure 2, lower panel) and was, therefore, chosen as the drilling target depth of BH3, as it
was interpreted to represent intact bedrock. During drilling, however, this zone revealed pressurized condi-
tions (i.e., heaving sands) around 18‐m depth, drilling below 20 m was abandoned, and intact bedrock at
BH3 was not encountered. In addition, the water table was not encountered at BH3 during drilling, and
nested monitoring wells at this location have not recorded saturated conditions since their installation.

Modeled porosity (ϕ) for BH1 indicated a minimum value of ~0.3, extending from the surface to 10‐m depth
(Figure 3, panel 1). Below 10 m, the calculated minimum porosity decreased from 0.3 to 0.1. The transition
from higher to lower minimum porosity corresponded with a change in mineralogy and geochemistry at
10‐ to 15‐mdepth. From 17 to 33 m, total water content as calculated fromNMR logs was generally below 0.1
with the majority as capillary water content (Figure 3, panel 3), corresponding more closely with the mod-
eled minimum porosity. Modeled minimum porosity for BH2 was highest at 2‐m depth where ϕ ~ 0.4, and it
decreased sharply from 2 m down to ~7.5‐m depth, below which ϕ approached 0.1 (Figure 4, panel 1). The
modeled porosity increased slightly to ϕ ~ 0.12 from 15 to 22 m and then decreased again steadily to 32 m.
Below 32 m, the modeled minimum porosity decreased to ϕ ~ 0.05. Whereas the modeled porosity decreased
with depth at BH2, NMR logs showed much higher porosity and total water content (between 0.17 and 0.4)
below 21 m (Figure 4, panel 3). There was a seismic velocity inversion (lower seismic velocities stratigraphi-
cally lower than higher velocities above) around 37 m in BH2 corresponding to a fracture density increase,
which may convolute the seismic inversion model (and therefore modeled porosity) at depth around
BH2 (Figure 4, panel 2). Modeled minimum porosity for BH3 showed a sharp decrease from the surface
(ϕ ~ 0.38) down to ~5‐m depth (ϕ ~ 0.1; Figure 5, panel 1). From 5 to 13 m, modeled minimum porosity
was ~0.1; below 13 m, ϕ decreased to slightly below 0.1.
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4.1.2. Borehole Data
Downhole geophysical methods applied in BH1 and BH2 included electromagnetic resistivity, optical and
acoustic televiewers, and fracture strike and dip orientation based on televiewer logs (supporting informa-
tion, Figure S3), coupled with lab‐based core logging of natural gamma radiation and magnetic susceptibil-
ity. There were four fracture sets identified in BH1 with different bulk fracture strike and dip azimuths
(Table 1).

Natural gamma radiation measurements in BH1 (Figure 3, panel 2) had two increases with depth: the first at
10 to 15 m and the second, largest increase at 15 m. The natural gamma measurements were fairly uniform
thereafter from 15 to 40 m. Natural gamma values in BH2 (Figure 4, panel 2) were fairly uniform from the
surface to approximately 42 m. The large spike in natural gamma from 5 to 7.5 m corresponded to a welded
tuff boulder that was penetrated in BH2. Below 42 m, there was an increase in natural gamma that corre-
sponded to a change in lithology observed in core from this site. Natural gamma was essentially uniform
for BH3 with a small increase around 12‐m depth (Figure 5, panel 2).

Magnetic susceptibility in BH1 (Figure 3, panel 1) followed a similar trend with depth compared to natural
gamma (Figure 3, panel 2), with lower values in the upper 17m and higher values from 17 to 21, 29 to 31, and
36 to 40 m. In BH2, magnetic susceptibility was relatively lower in the upper 14 m (Figure 4, panel 1), with
higher values from 5.5 to 7.5 m, corresponding to a welded tuff boulder. Magnetic susceptibility increased
from 14 to 25 and 35 to 46 m. In BH3, increases in magnetic susceptibility only corresponded with increased
in Fe (oxyhydr)oxide content and tau values at depths from 10 to 11.5 m. Other increases in magnetic sus-
ceptibility do not appear to correspond to Fe minerals or tau values (Figure 5, panel 1).

4.2. Mineralogy and Geochemistry
4.2.1. Definition of Protolith
Determination of parent materials for the three boreholes posed a significant challenge in the volcaniclastic
terrain.While the Bandelier Tuff has beenmapped as the pervasive geologic unit in the VCNP and surround-
ing area, it varies geochemically based on proximity to the vent, flow event, and alteration post eruption
(Armstrong et al., 1995; Chipera et al., 2008; Goff & Gardner, 1994; Hulen & Nielson, 1986, 1988; Rao
et al., 1996; Warren et al., 2007; Wolff & Ramos, 2014). Comparing geochemical data for the different
Tshriege member flows from Warren et al. (2007), compatible and incompatible elemental concentrations
for deep, unweathered rocks from BH1 were not similar to those for deep volcaniclastics from BH2.
Hence, these likely represent different flow events within the Tshriege member of the Bandelier Tuff.
Chemical variation was relatively low in BH1 below 17 m, and the lower third of the borehole provided a
chemical signature for unweathered bedrock that was used as BH1 protolith. Bedrock was not encountered
in BH3, and normalization to the BH1 protolith signature provided ameans to assess chemical depletion and
enrichment trends since convergent zone materials likely derived from the tuff. The geochemistry of BH2
varied significantly with depth; sandstone lithics in breccia samples pointed to a separate origin for that por-
tion of the core, whereas volcaniclastic parent rock was found below the breccia.

Therefore, two parent material signatures were utilized for BH2. Tau values for the breccia were normalized
against the average concentrations over the breccia profile. This provided patterns of chemical enrichment
and depletion relative to the breccia as a whole and eliminated the need to assume unweathered protolith.
Indeed, since the breccia was comprised of lithics derived frommultiple parent materials, determination of a

Table 1
Fracture Set Strike Azimuths and Dip Angles Measured From Downhole Geophysical Logging

BH1 BH2

Depth (m) Strike Dip Depth (m) Strike Dip

17–20 N 25°W 20° 22–43 S 60°W 60°
20–24 N 25°W 65° 43.2–45.1 N 60°W 60°
24.2–28.2 N 10°E 50° 43.2–45.1 N 40°E 60°
28.2–32.2 N 45°E 60°

Note. Dip angles are from horizontal.
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single protolith for the breccia is futile, analogous to assigning a single protolith to multisource sedimentary
rocks (e.g., glacial till). Below the breccia, the vesicular tuff geochemistry varied considerably with depth,
and a single unweathered protolith was not resolved. Therefore, the lower third of the vesicular tuff was
assumed as a pseudo‐protolith for this unit. It must be noted that alteration was observed throughout the
vesicular tuff, presumably due to subaerial exposure to hydrothermal fluids, devitrification of volcanic
glass, and degassing shortly after deposition.
4.2.2. Mineralogy
BH1 exhibited enrichment of quartz, K‐feldspar (including anorthoclase), 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates
(smectite), and amorphous content (likely a combination of volcanic glass and short‐range‐order [SRO]
aluminosilicates and Fe (oxyhydr)oxides) from 0 to 5 m (Table S2 and Figure 3, panel 4). From 5 to 10 m,
the mineral composition transitioned to higher contents of 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates (smectite), zeolites
(Ca‐clinoptilolite), and mica (biotite), coupled with reduced quartz and K‐feldspar content. From 10 to 15 m,
the mineral assemblage transitioned again from the phyllosilicate and zeolite‐rich mineral assemblage
above to higher quartz and amorphous content coupled with reduced K‐feldspar and plagioclase content.
From 15‐ to 18‐m depth, there was a small enrichment of quartz and 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates coupled
with diminished plagioclase. Below 18 m, the mineral abundances were nearly monotonic with a zone
centered around a fracture set at 22‐m depth of 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates from 20 to 25 m that correspond
to positive τMg and τMn values.

The mineral assemblages in BH2 (Table S2 and Figure 4, panel 4) were highly variable from the surface to
46 m. From 0 to 5 m, they consisted primarily of quartz, K‐feldspar, plagioclase, mica, 2:1 layer‐type phyllo-
silicates (smectite), illite, and calcite with a relatively large proportion of amorphous material. The welded
tuff boulder from 5 to 7 m consisted of quartz, cristobalite, K‐feldspar, plagioclase, and mica (biotite), and
had similar mineral composition to the deep portion of BH1 (>18 m). From 7 to 14 m, mineral composition
and abundance were similar to the zone from 0 to 5m, with slightly less calcite and slightly more illite. There
was a lithologic transition from breccia (mapped as Qxsf) to vesicular tuff at 14 to 15 m, where an accumula-
tion of 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates was observed. In the vesicular tuff from 15 to 46 m, quartz content
decreased significantly, but cristobalite was also present, along with K‐feldspar, plagioclase, and significant
zeolite and 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates (smectite). Tremolite and talc were present from 14.5‐ to 31‐m
depth. Below 27 m (below the lower observed water table elevation), amorphous content, likely consisting
of SRO Fe and/or Al (oxyhydr)oxides, volcanic glass, or poorly‐crystalline aluminosilicates, increased
with depth.

Mineral assemblages in BH3 (Table S2 and Figure 5, panel 3) consisted of high quartz, plagioclase, and mica
content from the surface to 4 m. From 4 m to the bottom of the borehole, quartz content decreased signifi-
cantly. From 3 m to the bottom of the borehole, Fe oxides and 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates (smectite)
increased substantially. Plagioclase decreased from 7 m to the bottom of the borehole, whereas K‐feldspars
increased from 11 m to the bottom of the borehole. Amorphous mineral content, likely consisting of SRO Fe
and/or Al (oxyhydr)oxides or volcanic glass, was present throughout the borehole.
4.2.3. Mass Transfer Calculations (tau)
In BH1, calculated τNa, τMg, τAl, τSi, τK, τCa, τMn, and τFe values exhibited high variation from the surface to
approximately 15‐mdepth (Figure 3, panels 5–8 and Table S5), with increasing tau values from the surface to
2.5‐mdepth for τNa, τMg, τAl, τSi, τK, τMn, and τFe. Positive τSr (Table S5) and τMg from 2‐ to 12‐mdepth aligned
with zeolites and 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates. Calculated τAl and τSi below 2.5 m to ~15 m showed
fluctuations between positive and negative values over short depth intervals. Negative τNa and τK values
were evident from 2.5‐ to 12‐m depth, aligning with decreased feldspar content, especially alkali feldspar.
Below ~15 m, τNa, τMg, τAl, τSi, τK, τCa, and τFe were monotonic, with short depth intervals where τMn and
τMg were both positive, aligning with pockets of 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates (Figure 3, panel 8). There
was a highly fractured zone encountered during drilling from ~15 to 18 m in BH1 where fluctuating tau
values ceased sharply, corresponding to positive τNa, τMg, τAl, τSi, τK, and τMn.

In the breccia at BH2, tau values for τMg, τAl, τSi, τCa, and τFe (Figure 4, panels 5–8 and Table S5) were slightly
negative at the surface and increased incrementally with depth. Calculated τNa, and τK were highly variable
with depth. Positive τCa corresponded to calcite in the upper 5 m and towards the base of the breccia, from 10
to 14 m. Sharp increases in τSi and τAl occurred with increased illite and τMg and τFe. Below 14 m, τNa and τK
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were negative at the boundary of the breccia and tuff, which increased with depth, indicating the presence of
a weathered surface between breccia and tuff. Positive τMg corresponded with 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates
and illite present at those depths. Similarly, negative τMg values below 30 m corresponded with greater
feldspar content and diminished prevalence of secondary minerals. Positive τMn and τFe corresponded to a
significant secondary content (predominantly zeolites with tremolite and talc also present) in the upper
8 m of the tuff. Positive τK ~30 m corresponded to an increase in alkali feldspar and positive τSi and τAl.

In BH3, τNa, and τK values aligned with changes in feldspar content with depth, especially alkali feldspar
(Figure 5, panels 4‐7 and Table S5). Calculated τMg and τAl aligned with 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates except
at 11 m, which had significant Fe (oxyhydr)oxide content. Positive τFe corresponded with the large increases
of Fe (oxyhydr)oxide content from 5 to 7 m and ~11 m. Positive τMn corresponded with quantifiable Mn
oxides from 9 to 18 m.

4.3. Linear Discriminants Analysis

Stepwise variable reduction revealed the smallest grouping of primary variables in geophysical, mineralogi-
cal, and geochemical datasets that categorize regions of the core into distinct zones (Table 2). Repeated LDA
using only tau mass transfer coefficients (p < 0.05) coincided with the initial LDA classifications with a
combination of major and minor elements contained in the functions (Table 2). Sections of each borehole
were categorized based on the LDA primary variables and labeled “surface soil/saprolite,” a “weathered
zone below the soil/saprolite” (BH1: “altered tuff” and a “transition zone”; BH2: “breccia and ash”; BH3:
“convergent zone” 1 and 2), and “slightly weathered lithic materials” (BH1: tuff; BH2: tuff boulder and

Table 2
Key Linear Discriminant Analysis Variables for BH1, BH2, and BH3

Order of
importance

BH1 BH2 BH3

τ values (90.55%) Other variables (97.25%) τ values (99.98%) Other variables (99.08%) τ values (100%) Other variables (93.39%)

Most τ Ba Gamma τ Eu Sr/Ca ratio τ La CIA
τ K p‐wave Velocity τ Fe Kaolinite/Halloysite τ Al WIP
τ Si AI τ Cr Al/Si ratio τ Ce AI
τ Na CIA τ Ni Ce/Ce* τ Na Al/Si ratio
τ U Sr/Ca ratio τ Mo E. Resistivity τ Mo Iron Oxides
τ Sr Quartz τ Ti Eu/Eu* τ Cd Quartz
τ Sb E. Resistivity τ Mg Ca‐Zeolites τ Mg Cristobalite
τ Sn Ce/Ce* τ Se CCPI τ Ag Ce/Ce*
τ V WIP τ Al Cristobalite τ K p‐wave Velocity
τ Pb Fe/(Fe + Mg) τ Ag Illite τ V E. Resistivity
τ Co Mica τ Zr P‐wave Velocity τ Si Illite
τ Yb Cristobalite τ P τ Tl 2:1 Phyllosilicates
τ Fe Amorphous τ Pb τ Mn Mica
τ Ag τ Co τ Cu Plagioclase
τ Cd τ V
τ Ni τ Sr
τ Tl τ Ca
τ Ti τ Zn

Least τ Se τ Na
τ Mo τ As
τ Mg τ Mn

τ K
τ Ba
τ Y
τ Cu
τ Si

Note. Variables are listed in order of importance (as ωF, equation (3), values in supporting information, Table S7). Percentages signify total variability explained
by listed set of variables. Linear Discriminant Analysis for tau values and other variables were performed separately.
Abbreviations: AI = alteration index; BH1 = Borehole 1; BH2 = Borehole 2; BH3 = Borehole 3; CIA = chemical index alteration; WIP = Weathering Index of
Parker.
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vesicular tuff). BH3 did not have unweathered material present, and the bottom third of BH1 was considered
its parent material for tau calculations.

5. Discussion

In the present study, we utilized a complement of tools, including surface and downhole geophysics, coring,
and quantitative mineralogy and geochemistry of core samples to resolve subsurface CZ architecture in a
small, zero‐order watershed in the Jemez River Basin CZO. Despite considerable mineralogical and
morphological differences between boreholes driven by both geologic legacy and contemporary CZ
processes, the data reveal a CZ architecture where contemporary weathering extends to tens of meters in
depth. As summarized in Figure 6, matrix‐dominated processes are evident in the top ~14 m, and
fracture‐dominated processes occur below that depth. Deep weathering of the porous matrix (0–14 m) is
apparent from measurable secondary mineral facies in bulk samples coupled with slower p‐wave velocity
profiles. Incomplete weathering of rock fragments in the upper profile and high initial porosity of the bed-
rock preclude the development of clear sigmoidal geochemical depletion patterns. However, matrix weath-
ering to form complex secondary mineral assemblages throughout the top 14m is nonetheless apparent from
correlations among geochemistry, mineralogy, and geophysical data. Below this zone of active porous matrix
weathering, CZ geochemical transformation becomes restricted to the surfaces of bedrock fractures.
Extensive local alteration of surfaces is apparent throughout the fracture network, despite the fact that this
alteration is difficult to detect on bulk samples. In the fracture‐dominated zone, weathering is evidenced by
extensive secondary mineral coatings on fracture surfaces, thereby extending a deep weathering profile to
tens of meters below the surface (Figure 6).

5.1. Where is the Active Contemporary Weathering Occurring in the CZ?

Patterns in the geophysics, mineral composition, and geochemistry indicate that the contemporary
weathering profiles in BH1, BH2, and BH3 extend to ~15‐ to 18‐m depth. Seismic velocity profiles show slow
p‐wave less than 1,000 m s−1 extending ~5 to 10 m from the surface, suggesting that in situ surficial weath-
ering extends to these depths across the ZOB (Figure 2). In BH1, inflections in seismic velocity (from slow to
fast p‐wave velocities) coincided with a sharp transition in texture, mineral composition, and associated
geochemistry. Negative τNa and τK and positive τMg, τAl, τSr values coincided with mineral assemblages
dominated by secondary mineral precipitates (e.g., Fe (oxyhydr)oxides, 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates, and
zeolites). Secondary mineral assemblages and associated geochemistry, in turn, coincided with slow p‐wave
velocities, low natural gamma values (attributed to negative τK and τU in the upper 15 m relative to bedrock),
and decreasing electrical resistivity values from the surface to 15‐m depth. Below 15 m, increasing seismic
velocities corresponded with an abrupt increase in natural gamma, which in turn matched the abrupt shift
to dominantly primary mineral composition and τK and τU values approaching zero (Figure 2, panel 5 and
Table S5). As a result, we consider the upper 15 m in BH1 to comprise the contemporary matrix weathering
zone at this location (Figure 6). It is noted, however, that the presence of metasomatic legacy weathering
products (e.g., smectite and zeolites) hinders an unambiguous assessment of contemporary primary to
secondary mineral transformation as these legacy products are likely themselves undergoing
contemporaneous weathering.

Whereas BH1 geophysics illustrated the clear relationship between slow seismic velocities, decreasing elec-
trical resistivity, low natural gamma, and the presence of secondaryminerals in the upper 15m, BH2 showed
a different relationship. Seismic velocities showed two small inflection points (~8 and 25 m) along with low
electrical resistivity and low magnetic susceptibility in the upper 14 m. Extracted cores from BH2 revealed a
complex mineral assemblage with significant weathering features present in the upper 14 m of the profile.
These features included τCa, τMg, τAl, τSi, and τFe values that were controlled by calcite, illite, 2:1 layer‐type
phyllosilicates, and amorphous content. At 14.5‐m depth, an accumulation of 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates
indicated significant weathering at the stratigraphic boundary between breccia (above) and vesicular tuff
(below). Moreover, magnetic susceptibility was higher from 15 to 46 m, attributable to higher ferromagnetic
mineral content (magnetite, maghemite, or other Fe‐spinel minerals) in the ash and vesicular tuff (Mullins,
1977). The breccia contained more amorphous Fe (oxyhydr)oxides, which are much less ferromagnetic, and
it exhibited much lower magnetic susceptibility values. Within the volcanics, secondary minerals were pre-
sent at significant quantities; however, they consisted of a different mineral assemblage (zeolites, tremolite,
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talc, and 2:1 layer‐type phyllosililicates) compared to the upper 14 m. Seismic velocity increased from 27 to
37 m, coinciding with a lower fracture density (White et al., 2019) and decreased secondary mineral contents
(Figure 4, panel 4). From 37 to 46 m, borehole sonic logs showed a decrease in p‐wave velocity,
corresponding to increased fracture density (White et al., 2019) and amorphous content (Figure 4, panels

Figure 6. Conceptual model of CZ architecture in the ZOB. BH1 and BH2 reveal a matrix‐dominated, active CZ that extends approximately 14 to 18 m below the
surface (A), as evidenced by measurable secondary mineral facies in bulk samples. (1) The active CZ in BH2 is comprised of rounded quartz and feldspar
grains, frayed mica, and calcite precipitates in the matrix, indicating deposition of weathered materials (e.g., breccia). On‐going weathering processes are
characterized by redox transformations and Si export coinciding with a shallow, perched aquifer. (2) The active CZ in BH1 consists of feldspar crystals coated with
zeolites, likely precipitated shortly after eruption and prior to caldera resurgence. Pores coated with smectite are likely a result of contemporary CZ processes
(including incongruent zeolite weathering to smectite). Below the zone of active matrix weathering, the CZ is fracture dominated (B). In this zone, weathering
processes are not easily observed in bulk samples, but can be spatially resolved. (3) Fracture surfaces have pervasive Fe and Mn oxide coatings, which may reflect
biologically mediated weathering at depth. BH3 represents the convergent zone whose connection to the subsurface architecture of the ZOB is not understood
and may represent a combination of colluvial deposition and fault gouge. 1, 2, and 3 are backscatter electron microprobe images collected at the University of
Arizona Earth and Planetary Sciences (Cameca SX‐100 electron microprobe, 15 kV accelerating voltage, 20 nA sample current, a beam size of 2 μm).
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2 and 4). Therefore, we postulate that contemporary weathering extends to at least 14 m in BH2 (Figure 6),
with the accumulation of 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates at 14.5 m resulting from textural differences between
two interfacing rock types. Secondary minerals within the ash and vesicular tuff were likely metasomatic in
origin, inferred by the presence of tremolite, talc, and zeolites, which usually precipitate under higher tem-
peratures and alkaline conditions (Bayliss & Levinson, 1971; Gottardi, 1989; Shvedenkov et al., 2006; Ueda
et al., 1980). Below 37 m, amorphous content increased significantly coinciding with lower seismic velocities
and higher fracture density, associated with a weathered zone controlled by a deep‐seated fracture network.

Mineral composition and chemical depletion/enrichment behavior over the entire profile at BH3 suggests
contemporaneous weathering down to at least 17‐m depth or deposition of weathered materials in the
convergent zone (Figure 6). Slow seismic velocities and low electrical resistivity coincide with significant
2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates, illite, Fe (oxyhydr)oxides, and amorphous content, with inflections in the
seismic profile occurring at depths where primary minerals were more abundant (e.g., ~6 m).

We assert that the contemporary weathering profile at JRB CZO is younger than 1.2 Ma and extends to a
depth of 15 to 18 m (i.e., matrix dominated morphology), which then transitions to fracture dominated
morphology below these depths (Figure 6). Fractures below 15 m in BH1 and BH2 exhibited Fe‐oxide
coatings on primary rock surfaces, illustrating a shift from matrix‐dominated weathering processes in the
upper profile to fracture surface weathering, secondary mineral deposition within the fractured domain.

Prior studies have shown sharp reaction fronts with near complete removal of particular primary minerals
and corresponding sharp gradients in element depletion (Buss et al., 2008; Jin et al., 2010). However, patchy
distributions of primary/secondary/tertiary mineral assemblages permeated by a multilayered and highly
fractured hydrologic system (Olshansky et al., 2018; Zapata‐Rios et al., 2015; Zapata‐Rios et al., 2016) are
likely more characteristic features of volcanic felsic terrains. Predictive models developed by West et al.
(2005) suggest that landscape evolution in drier climates is more likely controlled by physical erosion due
to tectonic forcing than mineral dissolution rates (i.e., kinetic limitation to chemical weathering). One
may indeed attribute the prevalence of primary minerals and high variability in mobile chemical signatures
throughout the weathering profiles to higher physical erosion rates due to recent tectonic uplift (i.e., caldera
resurgence) coupled with slow chemical denudation rates in the semiarid to subhumid climate of the site.
However, geologic legacy, such as hydrothermal alteration and sedimentary reworking, also had a signifi-
cant effect on shaping the weathering trajectories in this landscape.

5.2. Mineralogical Controls on Chemical Enrichment/Depletion Patterns

The subsurface in the Jemez CZO site is highly complex as indicated by the facts that (1) calculated tau
values do not follow sigmoidal weathering patterns resulting from well‐defined reaction fronts, (2) protolith
chemical signatures are equivocal because of complex depositional histories for volcaniclastics and breccia
within BH2 and BH3, and (3) chemical depletion/enrichment patterns across all three boreholes appear
disordered and disconnected with depth. Despite these issues, likely common to volcaniclastic terrain, the
results suggest that chemical depletion/enrichment patterns can nonetheless be predictably determined
from (and are consistent with) a quantitative assessment of mineral assemblage. To test for quantitative
relationships between geochemical composition and mineralogy, we compared tau mass transfer coeffi-
cients and weathering indices to secondary:primarymineral ratios, with data grouped by LDA classifications
(Figures 7, 8, 9 and supporting information, Figures S4, S5, and S6).

Across BH1, BH2, and BH3, we observed that τNa and τK generally decreased with increasing accumulation
of secondary minerals relative to primary minerals (Figures 7, 8, and 9). Decreases in τK were correlated with
smectite to alkali feldspar mass ratios suggesting a weathering pathway andmechanism for K depletion from
specific locations in the boreholes. Significant correlations were observed for CCPI (positive, p < 0.005) and
WIP (negative, p < 0.05) with smectite:feldspar ratios (Figure S4) that matched τNa and τK depletion and τMg

enrichment trends in the upper 15 m of BH1. These data indicate that feldspar weathering to smectite is
likely responsible for variation in these tau values. BH3 also showed significant negative correlations
between τNa or τK values and smectite: K‐feldspar ratios. These results suggest that incongruent feldspar
(and volcanic glass) weathering in the upper 15 m of both BH1 and BH3 resulted in Na and K depletion,
higher CCPI and CIA values, and lower AI and WIP values there (Figures 7, 9, S4, and S6). Likewise, at
BH2, τNa

, and τK values were negatively correlated with smectite:feldspar ratios in the vesicular tuff group
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(Figure 8), and the same region showed negative correlations between AI and smectite:plagioclase ratios
(p = 0.03, Figure S5). These relationships indicate that incongruent feldspar (and volcanic glass)
weathering was responsible for negative τNa or τK values in the vesicular tuff as well.

Calculated τCa values variously correlated to secondary mineral to primary mineral ratios in the upper por-
tions of the profiles across all three boreholes. However, correlations differed between groups and boreholes
(e.g., BH1: soil/saprolite and altered tuff; BH2: breccia and ash; BH3: conv. 1) with respect to specific

Figure 7. Mass transfer coefficients (tau) plotted against secondary to primary mineral ratios for BH1. Classes of weathered zones were determined by stepwise
linear discriminant analysis. Mineral ratios were calculated from quantitative mineralogy; secondary:primary ratios were calculated from the sums of primary
minerals (e.g., quartz, feldspars, mica, and mafic minerals) and secondary minerals (e.g., phyllosilicates, zeolites, calcite, excluding amorphous materials). Mineral
ratios on the zero‐reference line correspond to samples with no detectable secondary mineral present. Linear trends for soil/saprolite and altered tuff are
shown with 95% confidence interval bands. Statistically significant correlations are shown on the plots with corresponding p values.
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secondary mineral to primary mineral ratios, thereby suggesting a patchwork of weathering processes were
involved in Ca depletion/enrichment trends. In the upper 15 m of BH1, τCa values were negatively correlated
with smectite:plagioclase ratios (p < 0.05) and positively correlated with zeolite:plagioclase and iron oxides:
mafics ratios (p < 0.05 and p < 0.06, respectively; Figure 7). This suggests that Ca enrichment in secondary
minerals in the upper 15 m was not associated with adsorption to phyllosilicates, but rather to zeolites.
Zeolites identified in the upper 15 m of BH1 consisted primarily of Ca‐clinoptilolite, which explains
positive linear correlations between τCa and zeolites:plagioclase ratios. At BH2, τCa did not correlate with
any mineral ratio, except illite:mica ratios. Quantitative XRD analysis of samples from BH2 showed that
calcite and Ca‐heulandite series mineral were present at high quantities. However, a slight positive trend
in τCa with increasing calcite:secondary mineral ratios suggests calcite precipitation as a logical cause for
local Ca enrichment, but the relationship is weaker than might be expected. At BH3, the AI was
negatively correlated with smectite:K‐feldspar and smectite:plagioclase ratios (Figure S6), indicating that
feldspar (particularly plagioclase) weathering was responsible for Ca depletion at this location.

Whereas τNa, τK, and τCa enrichment/depletion trends were correlated with secondary:primary mineral
ratios in the upper 15m of BH1, below 14m of BH2, andmost of BH3 (except τCa), τMg trends were correlated
with secondary mineral to primary mineral ratios at depths generally below 14 m in BH1 and BH2. At BH1,
statistically significant positive correlations (p < 0.05) between τMg values and smectite:K‐feldspar ratios
were present in the soil/saprolite and transition zone groupings (i.e., 0‐ to 5‐m depth and 11‐ to 15‐m

Figure 8. Mass transfer coefficients (tau) relative to secondary to primary mineral ratios for BH2. Refer to Figure 7 caption for details.
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depth, respectively, Figure 7). Likewise, at BH2, τMg values were correlated positively with smectite:K‐
feldspar ratios in the ash group (p < 0.05, Figure 8). At BH3, where significant 2:1 layer‐type
phyllosilicates were present throughout the borehole (Figure 5), τMg values were consistently highly
positive, showing significant enrichment relative to bedrock. Overall, the data indicate that 2:1 type‐layer
phyllosilicates in the ZOB likely developed from incongruent feldspar and glass dissolution with
isomorphic Mg substitution for Al in the phyllosilicate octahedral sheets. This proposed weathering
reaction is further reinforced by concomitant τSi and τAl behavior in zones with significant phyllosilicate
content. In these zones, we expected τSi values to be negative relative to bedrock, consistent with long‐
term primary silicate weathering in felsic rocks and subsequent dissolved Si export (Oliva et al., 2003).
However, τSi values were generally near zero, and τAl values were slightly enriched relative to bedrock
consistent with preferential retention of Al and Si as secondary phyllosilicates. Conversely, τSi values
decreased with increasing secondary to primary mineral weathering ratios in the surface soil/saprolite
zones across all boreholes. This near surface Si mobilization is attributable to 2:1 phyllosilicate or zeolite
weathering in the upper few meters, possibly in response to snowmelt pulses in the shallow subsurface
shown to be a key mechanism for dissolved Si export in this system (Olshansky et al., 2018).

Figure 9. Mass transfer coefficients (tau) relative to secondary to primarymineral ratios for BH3. Refer to Figure 7 caption
for details.
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Enrichment/depletion behavior of Fe was correlated to secondary mineral to primary mineral ratios in BH1,
but not in BH2 or BH3. In BH1, τFe enrichment relative to bedrock was positively correlated with smectite:K‐
feldspar and smectite:plagioclase ratios (p < 0.10, Figure 7). While we expected Fe enrichment relative to
bedrock to positively correlate with Fe (oxyhydr)oxide precipitation, it was primarily associated with 2:1
type‐layer phyllosilicate minerals (consistent with FeIII‐rich nontronite formation) or Fe and Al SROminer-
als quantified as amorphous material (Figure 3, panel 4). The observed positive correlation between CCPI
and iron oxides:mafics ratios (p = 0.01) in the vesicular tuff at BH2 (Figure S5) suggests τFe and τMg enrich-
ment relative to bedrock observed in this zone (Figure 4) was possibly promoted by chlorite (or other Fe and
Mg rich aluminosilicate) weathering to form Mg‐rich 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates and Fe (oxyhydr)oxides
(Aspandiar & Eggleton, 2002a, 2002b).

Taken together, these data relations indicate that complex chemical depletion/enrichment profiles, such as
those observed in this volcaniclastic critical zone, can be best interpreted in terms of incongruent weathering
reactions, and they highlight the importance of including quantitative mineralogical characterizations to
support understanding of chemical mass balance profiles obtained in complex terrain. The primary weath-
ering processes observed here included incongruent feldspar and volcanic glass weathering, calcite
dissolution/precipitation reactions, zeolite and 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates precipitation, mica and mafic
weathering, and illite formation. The absence of clear depth‐dependent relationships between mineral
assemblages and chemical depletion/enrichment patterns across the site may be a common feature of highly
fractured volcanic parent material coupled with complex lithology, leading to patchiness in mineralogical
composition and pore structure and hence spatially heterogeneous CZ structure and function.

6. Conclusions

We investigated a complex, legacy‐impacted geologic terrain in the Jemez River Basin CZO to resolve sub-
surface CZ architecture using complementary tools including surface and downhole geophysics, coring at
points on geophysical transects, and quantitative geochemistry and mineralogy on borehole collected sam-
ples. Multivariate statistics identified discrete groupings or zones in the core materials and identified key
variables for each borehole using a step‐wise LDA. Despite considerable morphological differences between
boreholes, the depth of contemporary weathering was determined to be ~15 to 18 m, and this weathering
zone revealed incongruent weathering reactions that were relatively consistent across boreholes and that
aligned with geophysical datasets. The prevalence of 2:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates is the result of extensive
feldspar and glass weathering in the upper 15 m. Metasomatic secondary minerals assemblages (e.g., zeo-
lites, tremolite, and talc) reflect legacy effects of alkaline fluid‐rock interaction at elevated temperatures.
Contemporary weathering was associated with the production of secondary mineral assemblages including
2:1 and 1:1 layer‐type phyllosilicates, calcite, and Fe and Mn oxides. Patterns in seismic velocity, electrical
conductivity, magnetic susceptibility, and natural gamma profiles aligned with secondary mineral contents;
however, spatial variation in geophysical datasets required unraveling concomitant mineral/chemical spa-
tial distribution in order to best interpret the results. Similarly, interpretation of complex geochemical pro-
files was greatly enhanced by collocated quantitative assessments of mineral assemblage. The latter enabled
resolving “noisy” chemical enrichment/depletion patterns in terms of highly localized incongruent weath-
ering reactions. The geochemical and mineralogical complexity of the weathering profiles, and their reflec-
tion in larger‐scale geophysical datasets, are likely characteristic features of CZ evolution in the fractured
mosaic of felsic volcanic terrains.
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